
NEW! FRANKLIN HOP TOUR

TIP: Experience Franklin to its fullest on this 90-minute tour 

with live narration! Hop off the vintage trolley at your leisure 

and learn about more than 50 points of interest along the way. 

FRANKLINHOP.COM

FESTIVALS

TIP: Plan your trip around one of Franklin’s signature events: 

Main Street Festival, Pilgrimage Music & Cultural Festival, 

PumpkinFest, Dickens of a Christmas, and more! 

VISITFRANKLIN.COM/EVENTS

Main Street
Anchored by Public Square, this 16-block district is brimming 

with quaint architecture, historic landmarks, boutique 

shopping, local restaurants, and more. Don’t miss guided 

experience from Franklin on Foot and Franklin Walking Tours!

Civil War Sites
Tour the historic properties of Carnton, 

Carter, and Lotz Houses, plus Rippa Villa, 

to learn about the 1864 Battle of Franklin’s 

unfolding. Visit the March to Freedom statue downtown, which 

pays homage to “the fuller story” of the U.S. Colored Troops.

The Factory at Franklin
Shop, eat, and be entertained to your heart’s content while 

exploring the eclectic options at the restored former stove factory.

Natchez Trace Parkway
Enjoy a scenic drive through the 444-mile parkway that  

winds through Franklin, and stop at the iconic double-arch 

bridge and nature spots, including Timberland Park and 

Garrison Creek.

Outdoor Adventures
Fish or float down the Harpeth River, and explore beautiful 

hiking and biking trails across Williamson County, including 

Bowie Nature Park in Fairview, Owl’s Hill Nature Sanctuary in 

Brentwood, and Preservation Park in Thompson’s Station.

Nolensville & Historic Route 31A
Make your way through the rolling hills of Williamson County 

on Route 31A to explore the community of Nolensville, which 

holds a bevy of antique shops, hidden-gem eateries, and 

small-town charm. 

Arrington Vineyards
Picnic and find photo-worthy landscapes at Williamson 

County’s esteemed winery. Sample 22 award-winning blends 

while enjoying the live music or gathering around a fire pit. 

Masters & Makers Trail
Immerse yourself in the cherished traditions of 

local makers and savor the distinct offerings of 

wine, beer, and spirits crafted along the 70-mile 

self-guided trail.

Leiper’s Fork
This quirky, picture-perfect village has it all: open mic nights, 

comfort food, antique pickin’, curated art galleries, and 

countryside views.

Southern Food & Live Music
Find real-deal Southern food and unforgettable 

live music at local favorites like Fox & Locke, 

Gray’s on Main, Puckett’s Restaurant, and 

Kimbro’s, just to name a few. You never know 

what future star may take the stage! 
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